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Taxes. 1891. Taxes.
▲ Regular Avocation Among the 

Germans

NOTICE

TO

I

TAX PAYERS.

J^OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 

8ECON1) AND LA81' INSTALLMENT
of the Ts* on the REAL E81’A IE in Mono coun
ty, Cttlforuis, being O.ie-h%lf (*4) of said Tax, 
i» now due and p le; aud. if not paid prior 
to the

TWENTY IF TH DAY OF APRIL, 1892,
At SIX o cldck r. M. of thitdiy, u penalty of 
FIVE (.>) pe ent. will be added thereto.

the- NOTICE is giveu taut the Tax-ALSO, f ----- ---------
on the wrfole of the Person .1 Property, and one 
l> 1 
wh
the 3>l‘id iy of November, 1891, in.l to which a 
penalty of Fifteen (1‘.) per cent, was added 
th.-rpto, i. d.ie and piyable, and, if not pild 
prior to the

TWENTY-FIFTH DAY OF APRIL, 18J2,
at SIX o'clock i*. m. of that da>. an additional 
pen dty <> FIVE (•’>) per cent, will be added 
tlur.-l >, making a tot it of i WdiNTY (2J) per 
cent. **

AND NOTICE L farther given thut, lf.the 
r ix is not paid i rl.ir to the

1 HIR .'Y-TTKS I' DAY OF MAI, 18?/, 
the list of l.ELINqCENT TAXES will be plac
ed with tiie printer, and published on the .

ELEVENTH DAY OF JCNE. 18.2,
and wul be sold on the

FIFTH DAY OF JULY, 1892,
’t TEN o'clock a. M. of that d iy, at the front 
door <>i the Court House, in tneTownof bridge 
port, JI .no c .n.iiy, U.il'i. rui i, for I iwfui mon 
ey of toe united St les, e isir ia na.id pud

N H.—Taxes are piy io'.e in united St ites I >w 
fit. money. Checks will be first cn.-lied before 
me aiiioiiut i» credited i r receipt given.

uiuied i.ridgepori, J nin.ry lltli, 1682.
M J. CODY, i ix Collector

ja.u tje-4 ci Jluno Comity, C.mi .ruin.

MISCELLANEOUS.

too Hei! K.titd, W.iicn was not paid 
iliie, a. the'Mfirsl Installment, prior to

or cr.r.
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Scientific American 
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The Little Feathered Creature* Taught 
to Perform Many Difficult add 

Amusing Trick*-An Odd 
Occupation.

1 Have yon writteu 
UM yrt? If jrou 
Uavent, wlsdoi 
nnd lutelllfest 

n? ItlOH AtlfftAl 
irlie «*»-•’./. J 

prvmlM y n my 
I il, perse, rm I 

(tuition. 1 un- 
Jer ake tn bn 'll/ 
twrh «ny fairly 

pci soo 
of •iilicr m ho 
san read and 
write, mid who, 
After Iii trucllon, 
will work Indua- 
trious’ho-v to 

'j Iirofi 'I lioun 
■and l>eliars a 
rear In tl.dr own 
lo< .15’!•••, vlurs- 

th y Iho. I 
“lit wlrfw fliruish 
the «i . ;•(!■ n 01 

jetnph MiH tit, •( 
.whit I* y»n eat; 
carn ilintai mint. 
I clMir*e tiutlilrr 
and n«rke nv»!i 
Injr oiilni •uc- 
ers»ft I, pg abore 
Nut! ’"ff dltarnP 
to Io -1, or dim 
requlrci nn-b 
time. I it* tire I. nt 
one pcr’.»n ftruu 
each d rlrt o» 
county. I linvee 
rcai’r taurht « 
proiMrd wiihr 
ploymrnt a hi 
nun ber who r 

r Three Thouaond DollanTTear, ee- h. All b ne 
Full particulars free* After ynn kuow oil, if jm. 

conclude to fn no further, why, no herm ie done. Addreeo, 
X, C. ALLKM. llox Au^uoum Maine

Mtvinln'-’a Brougham.
The late Cardinal Manning was a 

'II, gaunt man, with a vigorous frame 
I u large head that was almost com- 
t'ly bald. He had a face that bore 
impress of old Roman firmness, and 

:C looked like the picture of a great 
lorchman of old. lie was a teetotaler, 
..kc many of his predecessors, 4j.no 

.j only enough to keep body and mind 
i a healthy condition. There was ab- 
jlutely no ostentation about him. 
. ben lie was made cardinal an influen- 

r.ial member of his flock said to him: "1 
would like to see your eminence ridibg 
in something better than that sliubby 
ild brougham.” "Ah!” replied the pro
nto, with a twinkle in liis eye, “when 

-< cardinals went about inline carriages 
,uey generally went to the devil!”

CAVKATB,

cEapubSoby • notlo* slven fr*« of chsrseIn tbs

Scientific American
I *ri**t olrculatlon of any *d«ntlflc

• oEWTXG MACHINES.
Oriental Luxury.

The late Tewflk Pasha, the Egyptian 
khedive, lived in typical Oriental luxury, 
but even then he did riot spend one 
hundredth part of the money 'wliic 
.jis father, Ismail Pasha, lavished 
bout him. Tewflk hod four palaces, 

..11 of them very beautiful and ornate, 
mid in each of them h6 was attended 
in true royal state. Personally he was 

pleasant and agreeable man. lie al- 
'ttys Wore the European dress, a black 
riiiee Alliert coat, with striped trous- 
s, but a ided the Turkish fez. On oc- 

: ionu of ceremony he wore the full 
iniiorm of a general of the Egyptian 
rmy. with liis breast covered with gay 
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SAN alUN0I8C0.

Queer Huit for Dam ige*.
A new cause has arisen for a lawsuit. 

\ woman in France was notified by the 
uthoritics of a lunatic asylum of her 
rother’s death. She went to the 
moral anti ordered a handsome tomb- 
one. Iler mother was so g- ieved at 
er son's death that the plaintiff had to 
ivc up her situation to take care of 

aer. Then she learned that the direct
ors of the Asylum had made a mistake 
and that her brother was alive. After 
unsuccessful efforts for compensation 
■he has gone to the courts, claiming 
heavy damages for grief and injury.

N'O.l.’BW.

THUMM MAR AT IMM*
Or the 1,»00 pottMOMB Ab Chicago 

1,656 araflriahswB. -
Im wAl cote M4W0 to put Um «te- 

aired wings on Um white house.
Near Caspar, Wyo., a valuable vein 

of coal has been found juat beneath 
the grass root*

Maryland has a boy seventeen years 
old who is 6 feet 4M tadhee high and 
weighs 186 poonda. He lifto M0 pounds 
with ease.

Am island comprised of about fifty 
acres of rice land has broken '""st in s 
river near Depere, Wia., and ia floating 
down the stream.

The St. Lawrence river Is the aaly 
absolutely floodless river hi the world. 
Its greatest variation, ckused ’by' 
drought or rain, nevvr exoeedSftfeota < I

Treks are over five hundred yroiM^' 
sional tea-tasters in New York eUy.i 
They decide as to the quality and value 
of the tea. The best tea tasters nevsr 
smoke or eat highly -seasoned

It has been found* that a’ dog in Sa
lem, Mom., is responsible for the mys
terious disappearance of articles from S 
grocery. Ho was watched and seen to 
carry off tho articles one by one to tho ' 
house of his master.

Lawyers still predominate in con
gress, as probably they always will. 
There are two hundred and twelve 
members of the present session who . 
have at one time of another practiced - 
law, while sixty-five are farmers. ’* ■

A PARROT’S MEMORY.
Oee The* Recalled a Fuoa After Many 

Year* llad Elapsed.
“Ten years ago a yoihg married lady

Mrs. Robins, from New Orleans, made 
quite a visit at our house, "says a writer 
in the St. Louis Globc-Dcmocrat. “She 
brought with her a parrot named Pe- 
jro, and it 'Vt» a sight the way that 
jnrrot made himself at home. Our 
children were all at home then—the 
youngest eight years old and the oldest 
sixteen. Three of them are married 
now and one is dead. It was poor little 
Quito that the parrot took such a fancy 
for on thut visit, and before the first 
day was out he was calling: ’Quits! Oh, 
Quito!’ till you couldn’t have told bun 
from one of the family. He began 
calling me ‘papa’ right away in the 
most affectionate manper, and he had a 
funny way of going downstairs, hold
ing on with Ips beak at every step and 
letting himself down, shouting at every 
breath: ‘Oh, Keziah, Keziah! Don’t 
you hear? Pedro wants his dinner!’ 
Keziah was our servant then, you sec. 
Well, the other day Mrs. Robins came 
again, and brought Pedro. He was 
taken upstairs to the. hall, and then, at 
Mrs. Robins' request, I uncovered the 
eage myself. ■ 1 wasn’t expecting any- 
tiiing of the kind, and I tell you I came 
mighty near fainting when that bird 
stretched his head up, turned it to one 
side, looked at mo critically a minute, 
ind exclaimed: ‘Howdy, papal’ Mrs. 
Robins has had no children, under
stand. No, that parrot remembered 
me! I felt so curious to know what he 
would do that I turned hir out and fol- 
'owed him. He made straight for the 
children’s old room, and when I opened 
it he went in and'walked all about, evi- 
leptly looking for something. I thought 

1 knew what was coming, and pretty 
oon it came. ‘Quit:*!’ lie called, ‘where 

is Quits?’ Maybe you think that didn't 
break my heart almost! He is there 
yet, and he calls her every day.- But 
the way lie tumbles down that stair- 
:ase, calling for Keziah! That would 
make you laugh! He doesn’t take 
cindly. to our new servant girl, and evi
dently considers her an interloper. 1 
tell you that parrot remembers.”

The Holland bird-catching in autumn 
is a regular business, and huts are built 

Jnmong the sandnills, or in the meadows 
joining them, in which the men can sit 
in comfort, says the St. Louis Mechanic. 
A small window on one side looks on 

1 to the "vinkie baan,"the level space be
tween low banks under which the nets 
lie, where linnets and siskins are 
tethered to long twigs. The ground is 
strewed with grain, and at a little dis
tance the best call-birds are placed in 

‘their cages. Goldfinches are most 
prized, for they constantly utter their 
rippling song, but a redpole or well- 
trtiined chaffinch is almost equolly good.

Holland lies, on two of the main 
routes by which birds travel from th* 

’.irth, for those that come down the 
.kiltie * cross -the land at Denmark, 

■lisle along the German ocean trave. 
'musands from Norway and Sweden. ’ 
he mainstay of the bird-catchers are 
io hen chaffinches, which leave their 
intes in Scandinavia and come in thou- 
.r.ds to southern Europe. Two hun- 
r(xl in a day js not at all an unusual num- 
•r to be., thken at one “vinkie baan.”

Phene arc all killed for the table, aad
■ >wt. of them, with their heads fastened 

i a split hazel stick, like partridges in 
■fame carrier, arc seen in every poul- 
rersshop. The rarer birds—bramb-

■ ngs, cross-bills and rvdpoles—are 
t’.edand sold for cage-birds, for the

>ntch arc particularly fond of aviaries, 
i id clever at taming all kinds of crea
tures.

The writer has often spent' an after- 
noi .n in the hut watching for the pass-

■ ’ig of flocks of chaffinches. The tame
d:i begin to call when they see the 

■ I ones passing, the men whistle and
::ll the strings to which the birds arc 
t iched, and as they flutter from the

•round the flock'- wheel, settle in the 
■eci; close by, and then fly down to the 
rain. Hardly have they pitched before 
he netj close over them, and the man 

runs out to disentangle his captives, 
i’he tame birds are so used to the nets 
t'mt they do not flutter or ruffle a 
fcathjMf* but jump back to tlieir twigs, 
eat some more hemoseed, and sing 

,-ifrcsli, without regarding the death of 
uic r wild relatives. '

Eedpolcs, linnets and siskins are 
easi'.y tamed, especially the first. In a

. w days they become perfectly con- 
. nted with a cage life. In fact, 1 knew 

which voluntarily surrendered 
ts liberty. The winter was a severe 
ne. ' and the little f-llow came in 

through the open window of a house at 
he Hague to share their food with the 

>lrda in a largo aviary. Their mistress 
>'l him regularly, and, though he had 
ften an opportunity of escaping, he 

never availed himself of it, but lived 
/or years the merriest occupant of the 

.•a ■’o.
Those birds can be taught to sit mo

tionless on the back cl a chair, to “lie 
load’ in u basin of water, to draw up 
leir food in an ivory bucket, in a few 
tys; but the trainer must be prepared 
’ give them long lessons. Birds’ minds 
iTer entirely from those of animals; 
icy do not learn gradually, and if they 
re to be trained they must be so most 
loroughly. An hour a day for a week

■ ill not have one-qrtarter the effect that 
our hours of continuous care will 
chieve. It is this fact that causes so
any disappointments in training 

awks, for men certainly liecome tired 
nd impatient at the moment when 
eir labor has begun to produce some 
-?ct, The hawk is put back on his 
iock, and in a day hns forgotten the 

lalf-learned lesson. In llolfcrnd hawks 
•re still caught whorl 'oh their autumn 
ligration. for the line of flight passes, 
> it has done from time immemorial, 
ver the great heath of Valkcns-- 
,-uard, in North Brabant.

The

A TALL BEAR STORY.

Improbnble Yarn of an Arlcanaa*
lluntcr.

“Speaking about bears," said Squire 
•Garvin, ns he settled himself in a com
fortable chair at the police station and 
addressed a Memphis Appeul-Avalunchc 
reporter, "speaking abont bears, 1 
Jiinlc I had an adventnre with one not 
long ugo that beats the record.

“I was hunting around Shell lake, 
over in Arkansas one morning. I was 
in a dugout iind had my gun and a little 
log. The. bear 1 have reference to 
mode its appearance on the shore, and I 
.llbt'mm. When I landed I heard a 
•loisc over in tho brush, and, thinking 

‘ here might be another bear there, I 
l.'tcrmined to start in to investigate. 
Flic licar I had shot lay lifeless, to all 
•ippenrances, but I had my suspicions 
about him, knowing the treacherous 
habits of thd varmint, and before I 
went away I tied thecliuin of the b it 
around his neck und left the little dog 
to watch.

“I had not gone far in the brush be- 
tbe log barking, and, hur- 
what v iy surprise to 
climbing a :->•< md pulling 
nfb r I. ■ th the dog sit- 

ul burking 
most para- 
I soon re

tear sprang

A BIG SEA BASS.

t I* Seven Feet Lons and Welsh* Four 
> Hundred Pound*.

A large crowd on the Oakland (Cal.) 
erryboat collected alxiut one of the 

1 :-unk cafts the other day, attracted by 
huge and queer fish that was extend

'd along , |hq frame of the truck. To 
very app&trtmee the fish belonged to 

i h“ trout family and was judged to be 
freak in size. One of the curious 

jokers on measured the length of the 
nonstcr and found it to be nearly seven 
eet, while the greatest breadth about 
he body was three and a half feet. The 
eales appeared very much like pieces 

of abalone shell, but were ductile and 
scmi-transqjurenL

By and by, says the San Francisco 
Chronicle, the inevitable k-ow-all came 
along and he explained the wonder to 
the crowd. The sea leviathan was a 
sjjecies of the black sea bass, and by 
ill odds the largest of its kind ever 

captured on the coast. Its weight was 
abobt four hundred pounds. It was 
captured off the Cataline islands, and 
the powerful rope fastened through its 
enormous mouth attested its prodigious 
strength.

It was learned that smaller specimens 
of the fish are brought up from 
the Santa Barbai-a and sold to whole
sale dealers, who in turn retail them to 
restaurant*. The restaurants, by a 

I process of seasoning and hammering
<>ut the flesh, ure enabled to serve the 
fish to their patron* under a dozen dif
ferent names.

(l a half feet. The 
much like pieces

covereu ___ _____
from the tree jerking the boat contain
ing the dog after him, and he pulled out 
for the other side. I had to stop to re
load, and by the time I was ready to 
shoot again the animal was out of 
range. I ran around to the other side 
of the lake, expecting to catch him 
when lie landed, but he was too sharp 
for me. He only stopped long enough 
to lot the dog out of the boat, when he 
pulled out again before I got in range, 
and when he got in the middle of the 
lake he climbed into the boat himself 
and sat on his haunches looking at me. 
I never recovered bear nor boat; but 
there are Htories afloat among the in
habitants of the country in the neigh
borhood of Shell lake .fa beiir being 
icon frequently gliding gracefully up 
and down the lake in a dugout.”

THE PENCIL OF THE ARTIST.

Modern Woodcut* Ar* Better Than 
Chromo* for Wall Picture*.

Illustrations may be divided into two 
groups: First, those which depict man
ners and customs and the life of men 
and beasts; second, those in which 
men’s thoughts and creations already 
given to the world in another form, as 
in literature and traditions, are taken 
and used as subjects by the artist. 
While it may be true that a good deal 
of the current illustration is inferior, it 
serves a useful purpose In the propaga
tion of a love of art among people who 
would not without it see any whatever 
worthy of the name. Woodcuts and 
photogravures from the designs of com
petent artists, in the illustrated papers 
ipd magazines, are far better food for 
the people in homes distant from the 
art centers than the cheap chromos and 
cheaper steel engravings that used to 
•>e about all there was in such houses 
in the way of pictures of any descrip
tion. . ...

In our own country st lesst, sddA 
Scribner’s, it is indisputable that more 
has been done through the medium of 
illustrated literature to make the mass
es of the people realize that there is 
such a thing as art, and that it is worth 
caring about, than io any other way.

INDIANS ARK DOOMED.

Tbs Bom Is Bate to Ba Dytag Oat la the 
MorthwwL

Chief Lot, of the Lower Spokanes, 
gives the following* causes of the de
cline of his race: “Our people are ac
customed to a diet of fish, game and 
herbs, wit^. plenty of exercise, and the 
change Ao our present diet has been 
detrimental to the health of our young 
men. The majority are now attacked 
With pulmonary consumption and the 
race is gradually dying out I believe 
that if schools Were established in our 
country, where physiological and sani
tary laws could be taught an improve
ment in the physical condition of 
Indians would result The young men 
have attended the Chema.wa school, 
but the change from the mountains to 
the low land has been fatal to them. 
We want schools in our own territory, 
and both the loyalty and the health of 
the Indians would be increased.

"It is sad,” continued the chief, 
r.peakin’g Impressively and emphasizing 
hu words with emphatic gestures, “to 
look upon the apparently healthy men 
standing around me, and then to think 
of my people declining in health and 
strength und dying prematurely. I ac
count for this by the fact thut these 
men arj educated, and their knowl
edge of physiological laws enables 
them to prolong life, while illqess of 
our peoplj means death. The Indiana 
who choose agricultural pursuit* as a 
mode of living arc doing well, and will 
improve when they understand it 
thoroughly. I am a farmer, as is the 
majoiity of my tribe. The farmers' 
physical condition is very good. The 
appliances for catching salmon in the 
Columbia are so effective that we sel
dom see any in the Spokane river, and 
fishing hu* nearly«died out”—Portland 
OregonlutL' <

He Took a Holiday.
“I don't oftcu treat myself to a holi

day,” said u young business man to a 
friend, “but my wife kept teasing.me 
to take n duy off, so yesterday I .staid 
at homo.

“That must have been pleasant,” re
sponded bis friend; “feel rested, I 
suppose?"

“Not much! The girl left and I had 
to help my wife. 1 took the screens out 
of ull the d ><»r; and windows, washed the 
windows, shook the dining room rugr., 
burned the leaves in the front yard, dug 
up the house plants and potted them in 
the cellar, yarrled in a ton of coal and a 
load of kindling, chopped the tomatoes 
for my wife’s piccallill, and the rest of 
the time took care of the baby. No, I 
can't say that I feel rested.”—Detroit 
Free I’rcs i.

Papal Punlabmeut of an-Archbishop.
The pope has sentenced to degrada

tion from the rank of prelate, and to 
deprivation of all ecclesiastical digni- i 
ties and offices. Archbishop Folchi, vice 
camerlinf,> of the Roman Catholic 
church, and one of the mbst important 
and influential members of the papal 
court. This sentence, almost unique in 
modern times, is attributable to his ‘ 
conviction by a court of inquiry of bad

b

I

AROUND THE. HOME.

Run your lamp chimneys after wash
ing with dry salt, and yon will be sur
prised at the new brilliance of your 
lights.

To remove paint from silk goods, sat
urate the-goods with equal porta of tur
pentine and ammonia, then wash in 
soap-suds and lgt dry between blotting 
paper under a heavy weight.

To make pure and unadulterated pep
sin for household use, take the outer cov
ering of a chicken gizzard, clean it thoi* 
oughly und put it away to dry. When 
it is as dry as a bone put it into a mor
tar and pound it to a fine powder. It 
is then ready for use. V'is then ready for use. \ '

To cleav marble, cokt It with a com
pound of soap lees intermixed with 
quicklime and brought to the con
sistency of tqilk. After twsaty-fonr 
hours, the whole is washed aA.with 
soap und water, and the martta* when 
dry, is rubbed with fihe , putty powder 
and olive oil.

Hominy Wafflka—Into one pint of 
milk beat two eggs and a large pinch of 
salt. Add to this two tablespoonfuls of 
hot hominy. Make into stiff batter 
with pour, into which baking powder 
has liccn sprinkled. Beat briskly for 
five minutes. Bake on hot irohs well 
greased with ham fat-*-01d Homestehfl.

OUR PUBLIC MEN.

One of Mr. Springer’s conspicuous 
characteristics is his invariable habit 
of wearing a flower in his buttonhole. 
^T;ie late Senator Plumb would die-conviction uy a court or inquiry of bad uw-

judgraent, negligence and diuhonesty^ ^ato one letter, read another and carry .. .... . . * fin ttvii nnnmraaf inne al Iknin connection with the administration 
of the funds and. revenues of the pa
pacy. For years past he has acted as 
secretary and treasurer of the board 
of cardin uls who are intrusted 
with the administration of the pa
pal revenues and of enormous sums 
besides, including almost the entire 
amount of the obolo di San I’letro, or 
Peter's pence, much of which 4s sub
scribed in the United States. The torch
bishop,' who gives one the impression 
of being a man of the world instead of 
a priest, was allowed a free hand with 
regard to me disbursement of the 
money, and the result is that an alarm
ing deficit has been discovered in the 
pupal treasury.

A Sailor’* Autograph Album.
“You wear a wooden leg; Billie?” 
Old Billio sat in a sailor's saloon on 

he oust side yesterday ulteruoon.
"That’s what"
"Where did you get it?”
“In the. West Indies, in 'GO—pirates.” 
"Yon love New York?”
“Depends. Say. this Is the most 

wonderful wooden leg in the world.”
"Looks a3 if it had seen service.” 
"lias. But that ain't it All my old 

pals has carved their names on Billie’s 
old wooden leg. See here. Jim Scott 
—he’s dead these ten years; Jack Linn 
—Jack died in the African slave trade; 
Tom, Billie Bounce. Harry, Sam Post, 
Charlie Buzz an’ old Grimes an’ Ilawks- 
lcy an* Henshaw. All my old mates. 
Say, ain’t that grand? I wouldn’t sell 
this here old wooden leg for a month’s 
advance. It's the grandest thing in New 
York to-day."—N. Y. World.

/

on two conversations at the same time.
Senator Dougherty, of the United 

State legation, in the City of Mexico, 
has undertaken the arduous task of *•- 
cending Mount Popocatepetl.

Congressman Hoab aayg that he was 
once mistaken for -a farmer by one of 
the professors of a divinity school near 
Concord, who was charmed to find a 
rustic who knew so much about pol
itics. r

Secretary Elkins has a large family 
to house in Washington, lie has six 
children with him all the time, the eld
est being a daughter by his first wife; 
but there also is a still older daughter, 
who is married, that makes long visits 
with her parents.

Postmaster - General Wamamakxb 
never forgets a friend, a name, ora 
face. It is a frequent occurrence in 
Philadelphia, while walking with 
friends, to stop in the street to shake 
hands with newspaper reporters, some 
of these never have met him but once.

f

h '

CelHware'e FlyhterZ *"
Everybody knows that natives of Del- 

aware arc called “The Blue Hen’s 
Chickens," but not one in a hundred 
Tn? tC1L.y°U. Why thcy are 80 '“lied- 
The epithet is said to have had its origin 
in the following: One of Delaware’s 
most gallant fighters in the war of the 
revolution was a Capt Caldwell, who 
was notorious for his fondness for cock 
fighting. lie drilled his men admira
bly, they being known throughout the 
army as “Caldwell’s game enslcs.” This 
same Caldwell held to tire peculiar 
theory that no cock was reaUy game 
unless its mother was a blue hen. As 
the months wore away Caldwell’s men 
became known as “The Blue Hen’s 
Chickens," a title whiqh only Increased 
tneir respect for the old ^tuno*coolc cup- 
tain. The nickname became famous, 
and after the close of the war was ap
plied indiscriminately to all natives of 
the “Diamond state.” - - •

TESTED BY SCIENOE.

To rao-TOOBAPH a flying insect re- 
quires an exposure of 1-26,000 pert of a 
second.

The North star cannot be seen south 
of the equator, bat it is visible every
where to the north of the line.

It was long supposed that bees col
lected the wax direct from flowers. 
Now it is known that if they are kept 
from plants and fed on sugar only they 
will form wax.

AVmpi » gnu is fired abeolutely In the 
vertical the ball will fall a few inches 
south and west from the gun in the 
nothern latitude, due west at the equa
tor and northwest in southern latitudes.

Prof. Blattnxr, a German authority 
on entomology, says that some species 
of insects are so small that a number 
greater than the total human popu
lation of the globe could bo safely . 
stowed away in an ounce viaL

IT is claimed that spiders defend ater 
clear trees from aphides and intis ot 
pests. From experiments with spiders 
on apple trees, it was found that they 
are more effective in ridding the trees 
of these depredators even than *—rtrt 
eating birds.

<A

Bota Compelling.
The Bechuanaa burn the stomach of 

an ox at evening, beoeuae, they say, 
"black smoke will gather the aloftd* 
and cause the rain to come.” Tflboree . 
sacrifice a black pig for ruin, a white or 
red one for sunshine. The Garoe offer 
a black goat on the top of a vo»y hlffh 
mountain in Mme of drought

V
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CHRONICLE-UNION tKE 81OJHrO< COIVENTIOM

Mil

| The Oermun-Atucricaii wii|
celebrate tlie Anniteia.ry of Am-rica’a 

s to b- an un'oriunste city diacov' ry oq the 12ih o’ October n> xt with 
|> .’y ihU bu tbe temerity a parade uud other elrftiu a, iu j$.iu Fr.iu- 
1’.> ivr-itltdu within its coil. '

h- D ii.x-rn'to Convention at , 
vju irl-.vu^ o*»n m. wlared a* buv. 1

' cisco.

....... ____________ _ _ On Sunday morning Los Angglca bad n (
uw raised a goo^ sin* rumpus in tRatj84(MM<U Are. Tbe Mecbauioe’ Mills anti '
—. —. — ..J ——M ,L. Xk. —.v.(i— l-_____: PlHiiinO Co anrl the TTtiinn T^.. Am ar-r.

L'>nUieD4'a Republican State Central I 
0 -mniittee puM six s a loug nddrras to tbe 
R. i>ul>lie.'iUK <.f Losia'ana uudjhe country, 
in abit-li they d-nonuce tbe election held 
lb* re lust tuoitih us a criniu ngtiiitat liberty, 
hi> outrage <>u society end a disgrace to 
.civilixatiau.

LEGAL PROFESSIONAL CAXDft.

ncrvui.

The ailk maoufactnring industry in the 
United States ft steadily advancing under 
tbe protective tariff? In 1874 tbe product 
of establishments nriag silk partly or whol
ly in their fabric was valued at f 13,500, 
OOQ, and the number of persons employed 
was about 25,000.
In 1891 the product of American silk fac 
toriea was oyer $60.000.ODO, and tbe num
ber of employes working at American rates 
of wages was 54,000.

Many people to tbe South are opposed 
to the duty on cotton bagging because 
Southern planters grow cotton, and think 
they ar* oppressed. Yet under tbe policy 
of protection, two pound bagging fell from 
13 5 cento a pound In 1872 to 6 5 cents 
a pound iu 1891. Will soils SoutLern edi- 
tor explain to us why a duty that works iu 
that way isn’t a good thing for the South
ern cotton planter to keep on the statute 
books? He doesn’t pay the duty; the duty 
pays him.

■Head to Death

The London Standard's correspondent 
at Shangbl says: ” One of the chiefs who 
topk a prominent part in tbe Cbo Yung re
bellion was recently captured and brought 
to Tien Tain to be tried. He was found 
guilty, and won ordered to be executed ixiJ 
tbe most horrible and agonizing manner.— 
The sentence put ou the unfortunate-snan 
was that he be slowly sliced to death, and 
the., awful puuiahmenU^waa inflicted in a 
piltlless manuer.”

above is far mor^trocious than.the 
killing of Ah Tia iu this town by tbe In
dians, and which raised snob a cry of holy 
horror, and condemnation of the people of 
this town for not preventing it. There are 
no people outside of China capable of in
venting such bloodourdllng styles of pun
ishing criminals, or torturing those agaiust 
whom they may have a grudge, Ab Tia 
did unto air Indian aa the Indians did 
him, and ” honors were easy,” as 
considered. - — J.

or^l

unto 
they

party, and now the Bepublieana have been ""'J ,b* Uuion Ice Co. orere.
guilty of a species of dirty politics at their ‘h“ 
State Convention recently held' in thv 
Slough City, a polities that bodes no good 
to tbe party, tf it is followed up.

At this late Convention Hon M M. Eatee 
was honestly elsetod-ope of the Delegates 
at Large to the National Convention, hav
ing received 348 votes out of 552 in the 
Convention. Before the votes were an
nounced, the San Francisco Republ-can 
•• bosses” compelled their underati uppers, 
who wore elected delegates by the aid of 
convicts. Democrats aud repeaters, to 
change their votes from Eatee eo as to in
sure hia defeat, and the coutemptiMe horde 
accomplished it, and defeated tbe tuun, 
who, of all others, should have been a< ut 
to Minneapolis; a mini who bud tbe honor 
of presiding over tbe Convention that 
nominated President Harrison four years 
ago; a man who is honored uud respected 
by tbe masses of tbe Republican party of 
this 8tate. aud one who is most highly es
teemed by tbe President, and whose selec
tion would have been complimentary to 
President Harrison and most pleasing to 
that great American who now presides so 
honorably over the destinies of ibis coun
try. This some San Francisco rabble elect 
a n^>n as 4 Delegate-at-large who has been 
a curse, if anything, to the Republican 
Partj, a man who is anything nnd every
thing for self; a man who denounced Preai
dent IiarriooL’s nomination four yearc ago, 
nnd bad it telegraphed all over tbe Union, 
that if Harrison was nominat'd be conld 
notcarry the Pacific Coast, ns tbongb he 
held tbe votes of these Stales in hia bands. 
A mau who has no honest claim* on tbe 
Republicans of thia 8 ate—particularly on 
the frieuds of Governor Markbim whom 
be denounced two years ago and tried, aa 
far ns printers ink would accomplish it, to 
defeat bis nomination for Governor; a man 
who defeated Seuator Sargent for re-elec
tion aud elected James T. Farley, a Demo
crat, to the United States debate; a man 
who foisted Kearnyism on to the people of 
this 8tate, aud who baa always fought Rt- 
pubiicuns to gratify personal feelings or Io 
further bis own ambition. Tbe defeat of 
Hod. M. M. Eatee, was a disgraceful act, 
and the selection of M. H. De Youtxg was 
a buuseutitig exhibit of 8.in Fruuciacu’a 
dirty politics.

the great sufferers.

Chicago is threatened with a smallpox 
epidemic. It bad better rid itself of it be
fore Fair time.

The old national turnpike from Balti, 
more to tbe Ohio, which was once the great 
avenue of travel between tbe East and tbe 
West, has now '.tilen into decay aud die- 
nee.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE TO 
CO OWNERS.

TO BENJAMIN HEALEY. THE ESTATE OF 
NA1IIAN A1K1N8ON. PHK B A. ATKIN

SON, UKE88A E. HEWSON, SARAH A. CARL. 
WIFk OF JOSEPH CARL; NATHAN ATKIN
SON HEWSON. SHE E8IA1BOF HENHY 
WILLIAMS, MAKY WILUAMS, AND’ ALL 
O1HEK8 WHOMITMAY CONCERN:

H. M. NDDY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AMR

Deeming, the V. murderer, at

Chicagoans have bought tbe historic old 
whaling bark Progress at New Bedford, and 
will exhibit it at tbe Fair.

A 8500.000 fire at Lndingtou, Mich., on 
Sunday last threw five hundred men out 
of employment.

The electric ro;d between Oakland und 
H ay ward h is now in operation.

It ia enid the En.peror of Japan will ut 
tend the World's Fair at Chicago.

NEW TO-DAT.

CATTLE AND 8HEEP LICENS23.

NO I ICE 18 HELELY GIVEN THAT CAT- 
TLc. aim 811EEF LICE.X8E8

are due and payable at iny office, In the Court 
House, Bridgeport, Mono County, OHifor.uu.

MOHKI8 P. IIAY8, 
Special License Tax Collect ,r.

Bridgeport May twin 18T2. lUjli

MOTIVE EESC®S’-Sas and fiasoliaa
FBWtl E£n3ES■ ImhR nave fbwer parts, and tiro

therefore lens l.KCly to get out 
of erderthan eny other r.an orgiu-cl'nc engines n- r 
t"Ut. Jest lhtlit U10 burner, turu ilw wluvli aud it 
r-as cT dry. _________

MAXES NO SMELL OR DIRT.
No double or ftdse exnlo-'nnn, ro frequent wlUt the 
---------- ---- — uarcllablc epark.

For simplicity It Beats the WorfC.
It Oils itself Automatically, 

Ko TJatterlos or Eloctrlo Dporh. 
It runs with aChvaner Oradnr* GascXad loan 007 

c.-er Llag.aa.

mom Dnscr.zmr:: cir.cvt--.BS Am,t to

PALMER a EZY, MAL-urACTC.i: 
fca F,"-.:?::), Ci rJ C?.

Tbe Department of Agriculture's report 
on <be adnlteratiou of food and drugs say* 
that at least 15 per cent. of the entire food 
product of the country ia adulterated.

TRAVELER’S GUIDE.

U’

Cuiek Timo ar.d Cheap Fares 
To Eactorn an ’ European Cities, 

via tlie Great Trans contincnt.-i! nil-rail Routes 
—or mi—

Southern Paciho 
Company.

. (PACIFIC 8Y8TEM.)
'Wally Express '1 rains make prompt connections 

witli too several Railway liue« iu the East,
AMD AT

NEW YOBK aud NEW ORLEANS
With tiie several Steamer Lines to 

ALL EUROPEAN POUTS. .

You aud each of yot^-are hereby notified 
that I, the umleratgued, have expended One 
Hundred Dollar, in labor aud improvements 
upon the Mining Claim, known as the “ 8i'Alt 
MINE.” being >-ttiiate<1 aud lyiug Iu Patterson 
Nlnlug District Mono Couuty, State of Ctll- 

fornl-t. and more fully dect-ribed iu the Loca
tion Notice recorded Iu Liber C, Folio 122, Min
ing V* cutioiL. Regjurda of Mono County. Calk 
tomia. In order nr hold said premises, under 
the prm±>lomt of Sectlou *2S24 of the Revised 
Statute.. Jf the Uni tea Stites, being the amount 
requlrtuVfur holding the same lor the year 
ending liccernber Hist, lsBt; as will appear by 
a L‘«-r ifieute ot Proof of Labor, filed January 
4th 18J2, in the office of the Recorder of said 
County. Andi’, within ninety days after thia 
notice uy public itlon. you or either ot you fail 
or refu.c to contribute your proportion of such 
expenditure, your, aud each ot your several 

j iiitcr.-sts in said claim will become the property 
of the sub. criber, uudt-rsuid Section 2124.

Luted Hau Francisco, Cal.. February 27th. 18'1
MAR UN JOXKS.

First publication, Mnrci>.5Kl8‘.>2, max Sod

DISTRICT ATTORMRY, 

BRIDGEPORT, MONO SO., SAL. 

Ctdiforuta?*** *" U>* C°art- •* •»

Land, Mining, and Water Righto, a spMtoMy. 
Ornes—Court Hous*. MBS

IA

*r

CHARLES L. WAT—
ATTuKNKY-AT-LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

I BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY, GAL,

HOTELS.
FRANK F. WILLARD,

ATTOBNBY AT LAW,

BODIE, MONO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA^ 

fMF'Water Rights, Land and Mining LI 
gatiotf iS<peet»lty.

ALLEN HOUSE,
BRIDGEPORT. MONO COUNTY, 

CALIFORNIA

Fii’st-Class In Its Appoint
ments.

w. o. barker, P. w. MAjnrrr,
Bat do sport. Cat. BracKTOM, Cal

BENNETT ft PARKER, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY, 
CALIFORNIA. jeU-tt

Deeming, tbe V. murderer, at Mel
bourne, was sentenced to death in less than 
• month, aud.the Paris Anarohist, Ravu- 
chol, was sentenced to life imprisonment 
inside of two weeks after the commission 
of his crime. The jails of this 81 ate, and 
of every State in the Union, are fi!ietL*nh 
cold-blooded murderers who have been 
kept for yean at tbe expense of taxpayers 
awaiting the result of applications for new 
trials, etc. The people*of the United States 
cau learn much from foreign countries in 
the matter of administering justice to mur
derers.

A young lady of 8an Jose was to have 
ffiarried a Dr. Calvin Brown on the 28th of 
April, bnt at the appointed time the Doctor 
failed to appear, bnt had gone oft to marry 
an Oaklaud girl. Tbe 8an Jose girl it to 
bi congratulated, aud the Oakland one is 
t > be pitied. She may yet find he has a 
wife Bomeyju^e _alee.~ Such a man de
serves a dose of tar and feathers.

It is said that ex-8enator Platt, of New 
York, he who made a fool of himself by 
following Conklin and resigning from the 
SenaU because they could uot oeLtrol Pres
ident Garfield, is out against Harrison, and 
sa.vs be prefers 8h?rman for President.— 
Sherman can never be President, and tbe 
N ew York driegation will go for Harrison. 
Platt to tbe contrary notwithstanding.

For the first time in the history of these 
United States, says the N. Y. Economist, 
our exports exceeded a billion dollars for 
the twelve wetiths ending March 31. We 
are living under a billion dollar Tariff.— 
That is the explanation

Foster, the 8t. Louis, weather sharp, 
prejlicta atotber big storm to start from the 

itward yeeterday. By the way 
blowing here thia week it com-

Pauific coastward y< * 
il bna been 1 ‘ „
menced several days ag<^, but baa not got
ten very tar East.

A call fpr,t Silver OohvsRtfi* toftuM 
at Washington oa tba M*b aad .ftMt bae 
been jjpRtrf. Very little time is given in 
wbieja. toeleft del .‘gates for them to nach 
WatUngiou in time.

W' ■ * * -fi - - -

Ths valley of the Miastsaippi is suffering 
from hasty floods. Great damage has been 
done, by tbs overflow of streams in Mis. 
eouri, Okfahoma Territory. Bailroada have 
suffered*by waeho-ts, etc.

T5 1. .. - ---- '* • * ■*'
• A large aolonyi of Japaneae propose to 

emigrate to 8ot)ora, Mexico, locate along 
the Yaqui river, sod cultivate silk, tsa and 
rice. -

Gnats, are very destructive in Western 
Kentucky .. Il U said 1000 horses have bean 
killed by. them.

Da Yput^g will probably ball up as a 
oantKtoM^/or Vice President.

--SiflSMS ■

The allow Is two feel deep al Pina Nut.
* Vv . **

• u

EA8TXIIN EDITORS

a few days this Stafa till have the
600 or more editors

In
honor of a visit from
from the East, who cotue in aoceptauce of 
an invitation from the California Press As
sociation to bold their annual me< ting in 
San Francisco aud see the beauty and love
liness of California. Uulike the last visi
tation of tbe Preu League, these editors 
are owuers and publishers of their own pa
pers, and not hired penny-a-liners, so that 
their observations while among ml will be 
giveu to their readers throughout the E-iat- 
eru and Western States, and through the 
Sunuy South, iu their own way and through 
their own columns, aud the result of their 
visit cannot be but beneficial to California 
aud her people. They will be well euter- 
tained wherever they may find themselves 
tn any part of tbe State. They will have 
the freedom Qf the State, and will not l-e 
herded like sheep and driven to particular 
points of observation, bnt will have an 
opportunity to see every part < f the State, 
with its diversified induatries, uutraiumel- 
rd by Committees, except on set occasions.

Ii is fortunute that many of them will be 
accompanied by their wif«s, who will be
come so in love with California as to 
oompcl their journalisiic mates to immi
grate to this State, hs a refusal to accede to 
their desires in that respect would be a 
good grouud for adivoroe in a well regulat
ed Court that kpow« anything about Cali
fornia. Tbe visitop will be, we may say. 
humanely entertained by the Press Associ
ation of California. They will not be in
humanely deluged with spread eagle speech
es at every turn iqtil they become disgust
ed with themselves and everybody about 
them, but will be given an, opportunity to 
go and come, and see for themselves al] 
that is to be seen and of which they have 
heard so much. Their visit will be the 
means ot advertising California in a man. 
ner that will be of great benefit to the oom- 
mon wealth, not only in the matter of bring
ing us settlers, bnt in opening np new 
markets for our pro facta.

Rot a Compliment.

George A. Knight, when ha spoke at 
Stockton, in favor of De Young, was not 
aware ha was tolling an nutruth when be 
said t he election* of De Young •• would be n 
compliment to the press of California.”— 
De Young has very little following in the 
Preen of California, aa was shown by the 
vote oast by the editors who were members 
of that Convention. Nearly al), an far ns 
we have ascertained, voted ugaioet De Young 
and in favor of Eatee—and they voted right

Voted Right*
At tbe late 8tockiou Convention our 

young friend, A. V. Morgan, editor of the 
Bodie Miner, and C. W. Craig, of the Inyo 
Index, were not tn the dirty politics mire.— 
They voted for Kjiej, Felton, 8|mnoe nnd 
Rideout. Theytwo newspaper men 
toho did not consider it a •• compliment to 
tbe Presa of California” to have I»e Young 
elected, Apd we honor them for iL

I’ulliuun Palace steeping Cure 
------ ANU--------

TOURIST-SLEEPING CARS 
attached toOvcriaud Express Train*.

tickets sold, Sleeping CuvBerths .. 
cured u::<l pioper tfiforuiatliin given iipon appii 
cation hi tbe Company's unices, where p tssen 
ger* calling in per*ou can secure choice of 
routes,, etc.

Order* Sold nt Lotvest Itatcs fc 
tickets for passage from I'.uropc 
mill Mattern Cities to hny point In 
the Pacific States and Territories. 
These Orders, tf not used, will be 
ii-deoned ut the lai. amount puld 
1Iwrefcr,

UK It l> CHA I-. T. H. OOODMAN,
Ueu. 1 rrttfic Mun xgcr. Geu. Pass. Agt.

SAN FK ANU ISC », CAL.

e

BAILROAD LANDS
Imr L ind- Iu Central md Northern C tiifornl , 

Oregon, Nets I and I la , app.y to or nddie.-s 
_____ _—X-JL MILLS, Lind Agent, (!. P. R. R.

f ' . Ban FttANt.rsco.
■n. For Limb In Southern California, h pytoor 
-«-»» addre-s

JEROME MADDEN, Land Agent, 8. P. R. it 
__ _ Sas Fkancisco.

Teachers’ Examinaticn-
OFFICKOr TIIK St'fKRINTF.NIXENTOF PUBLIC

Schools, 1 ritlgeport, Mono County, Cui.,
51 arch lit, 18.z.

The next regular meeting of the 
Comity Board of Education <>1 Mono Coun
ty will be held on

TUESDAY, JUNE 14, 1812,

at Bridgeport.
Applicant, for Teacucr. Certlfiovteaor Diplo

mas will please flic their intentions with the 
School Superintendent, mid Secretary of the 
Board. t.

The following are the studies required for u 
Primary Crude Certificate: <

Arithmetic, 
Ur iiiuu ir, 
Geography, 
Composition, 
United St de. History, 
Ortuogrupiiy,
Defining,
Penin uishlp, 
Beading,
Method, of Teaching, 
Scnool laiw, 
ludtistrlri or a wing, 
Pnysiojugy, 
Entomology, 
Ctvil Government, 
Elementary UoukkeepLug. ■ 
Voc.il Music.

GELATTSBRIDGEPORTLINE.
Carrying the United States Mail.

Oil anil after .JUDY 1st, 
1H91, will lc¥.ve -GENOA 
(0u ARRIVAL cf STAGES frem CARSON) 
MONDAYS anti

FRIDAYS.
„ C.02n;c:ing at HOLBROOK’S,

ezi above days, for

TOPAZ. COLEVILLE 
and BRIDGEPORT.

The a<l<lition<l branches required frr.Qrttfp*. 
lar Grade Certificate, are as f pl rows:mar

* Phlio.ophy, 
Algebra.

mh26 td

ft ’ •

COKNF.IJA RICHARDS. 
Superlntfcsdeiit of Schools.

BRIDGEPORT 
STABLE.

Livery and Salo Stable.’ 
MAIN and SINCLAIR STREETS, 

BRIDGEPORT.

f»r- HORSES fed'TfATTCtnMlAIN at ON»--^ 
DuLLAR per day, per iiead.

Perfcot 8 itiifaction Gunriutced.

OJ'TO K. LARSEN,
Metiiger.A aplfitf

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL RE RECEIVED 
at the Office of the Board of Education, in

r Jhe County Court llo.tse, In the .own o: Bridge
port, County of Mono, State-of C ililoruiu, up 
to the hoar of 10 o’clock a. n. on

FRIDAY, JUNE I7ll>, IS 2, ’
for furulshing said county Text niidSupplomen 
tery Text Books aa follows: Books upon the 
anhjeoto of Geometry, Bo-aoy, Drawing? and 
Writing. Supplementary book, upon tiic sub
jects of Reading uud History.

A deposit of coin or n certified p ivable
to the Treasurer of Mono Cou.dy, for tne sum 
of Twenty five Dollar.,(*2.), will u required :t. 
a guarantee that the,Micce--f.il hiu.,er will 
wiliilu ten diy» after llfi.- award of tie coutr ict, 
euter Into a c .utr tet, and furnUh It i,-.ud, to Iu 
approved by thi Superior fudge o^Nom/cuun- 
ty. In the sutn of I'.uOJ.

The Board reserves the right to rtjec-t any or 
ill propoaa Igw

Dated Bridgeport, April 12th, 18tt.
CORNELIA RICHARDS, 

8 iperlntendent <>f schoolsaplG GOd

FRAZEB aS
_ BEST IM TOE WOULD.

_ FOR BALE BY DEALERS GKNKRaixt,

Livery and Feed Stable connected 
with the Hotel.
The patronage of the Public respectfully so

licited.
iuy:io-tf LEWIS A. MURPHEY.

I’

il

OCCIDENTAL 
HOTEL, 
Lain street

R. 8. MINSK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Bridgeport, Mono Ceaaty, Cal

Wil) pr.ectlco tn al. the Coarta nt Callforals 
and Nevtidu. Mining llUgailoD will receive 
special attention. jel*4<

MISCELLANEOUS.

BODIE.. ..CAL.
X. \V. KOVI», . I’roiii'lct or P. G. HUGHES,

jj’.m: above neTEf, will be
1 conducted as firbuclajs in all its Depart

ment,,.

■'JUlie 'I'nlrle CiMMiof, Be 
•Kxecllcd.

Till: IHICJHN ARE 1 HthT-CLAM'.
Being Heated iqjd Kept Scrupulously Clean.

Vary Best t Attention, as well as the Best 
. Accomodations •*

BLACKSMITH AND

WAGON MAKER,

BRIDGEPORT, CAL.

i ’■ ’

HtlKBE AND OX BHORMCG.

J
HOT SPRINGS’ HOTEL, ' .

SAMUEL FALES..........................-......Proprictot
JUNCTMON OF THE ANTELOPE AND

8ONOKA WAOON ROADS,

<85 tulles front Honora anil 80 from Bodie)

MONO COUNTY. CAL.

Tnts well-known unil popula*- ’Summer Ke 
“art is picHHnntly eltuii'- d on the eastern slopi 
ol tbe bierra Nevad 1 Mouuliins amid wild 
and piclure.squo scenery, which,aller. superioi 
Inducements tor lour|ats. Ti e best of accom 
mount ions lor lannlles, the rooms being large 
Atidairy. For Invuiids me

STEAM, MUIi AND SWIMMING BATHs

The best of Wines. Liquors aud Cigars ut th* 
1 ar.

Good 1* Uh mg tn Walk»r Rivet.
Comhiodloti" SLubllng. my*22-*.t

AND GENERAL JOBBING

R. A. LEALE,
MANUFACTURER OF

Sdrsaparilla arid Iron
Sarsaparilla,

Ginger Ale.
Soda Water

Etc.
BODIE. CAL.

W. A. R. LOOSE,

Leaves BRIDGEPORT 
ut 6 A. M. on»

MONDAW and
, FRIDAYS lor 

Coleville, Topaz and
Holbrpoks,

CONNECTING WITH STAGES FOlt

Genoa and Carson.
R. GELATT, Proprietor.

BARNETT’S HOTEL.
COLEVILLE, MONO COUNTY. CAL., 

*'u:elope Wagon Road, 60 fiillea Iroiu Carson 
City and 6Ttrom Bodie).

b. M. BARNETT.......... ..................... Propr'eloi

,Tne hotel l« new, cominodlous and pleat- 
iiitly eiluaieu.

, e
The table Is supplied with tbe beat tne mat 

set ntfords.
------------------- A

The BAR ikauppHed with the best of Wlae» 
ldquors and <JJgkn>.

tHabllDlt ahd Blacksmith aiiop connecter? 
with ihu bouse.

ASSAYED AND

METALLURGIST.

BODIE, CALIFORNIA.

HOMER E 08B0RN,

GENERAL BROKER IN

EASTWALKER F.1VER TOLL
1.0 AD-

XTtiTICE.lM HEREBY GIVEN THAT THF 
Lv rites or tolls on the

EAHT 'VALKEIt RIVEH WAGON HOAD 
nr» ns 101 lew. 1

Pngey tenm........................................
fxsaded u.-igon nnd two anlniala... 
Lai n nUdilional pair of on.inula.. 
Horsctutui..............................-...........
°ack aidinuis,cacti...............
logs and xli'-cp, eucll......r-..........
.xxose clock, eaen..............................

I'.mptv teams, halfsprtee.'

ti 
. 1

•t

BIG MEADOWS AND BODIE TOLL
ROAD.

VOTICE IH HintEBY OIVKN THAT TH f 
rates of tnlla on the

Bitt MEADOWS Atd^HOIHE WAGON ROAI 

are as ioljixw* '

No drmlheitds will l>c permitted to pas* *»t> 
■ tie nmd.

All lolls will tie required to l>e paid nt the 
time <<t |iii..Miig tl:< toll antes, im no credit is 
.;,Vi (i

I Ufg.t *.-1111 ...... . ...............................
V I <><110 <1 wurim anilt wo animaIg. 

tlovl- MiultiiMial |.njr ol Hiitnml*. 
lion 1 tn. 111..........................................
i k Amu.ale. r-MClt......................
I’.ogk and utoop; euim................
I.< OM- (dock, «-KCl».....................................

Empty leant* bull-price.

ANTELOPE TOLL ROAD

KA I Es OF TOLL.
Ilor.-e and buggy ...
Double team..................
A'id'tloiiil ,pw
Ilor.-emnn .........
L >Or^ stock....................

»1
. 1

5U 
Ou
30

25 
ft
5

PALACE SALOON.
* (Brick Building)

MAIN STREET, BKIDGEPOKT, CAL.

Car- FtoE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, 
E1C.

l>7-tf

«Merchandise, fire, Life and

Accident Insurance

THOMAS EALES.

810 California, Street,

HAN FKA N CISCO.

BRIDGErOUJ SALOON.
CORNER OF COURT HOUHK BLOCK AND 

MAIN 81 BEET,

BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY, CAL.

This 8ALOON has been refitted, aud
U stocked with he BEST of WINES, 

LIQUORS and CIGARS:
And will be conducted tirat-cluba.

EVERYBODY

READS THE

j12-tf B. L.81MM0N8, Proprietor

PIONEER SALOON.
- ■ GUltNEY BUILDING-MAIN STREET, 

BRIDGEPORT.

Refitted and f'lruhhcd wTbmjie BE81 
of every tiling required iu a iir»t-Cia»s saloon

Jj2 tf F. M. RICHARDSON.

BEST

JOB PRINTING

william iuucja

, AT
A p* *'
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. Judge J. C. Murphey arrived from San 
Francisco on Saturday last by Gelatt s 
stag* He had an operation performed on 
his eye and the sight is much improved.

8. B. Burkhsm and family, of Jordan, 
wore here on Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Kinney, and family were over 
from Bodie on Sunday.

Mrs. 8. B. Burkhsm at.d child left here 
on Golatt’s stage on Monday for Bakersfield 

.•ria Carson, to visit a sister.
Judge Curran, of Sweetwater, was in town 

the first of the week.
F. Frey, of Bodie. was h-*r« on Monday. 
Homer F. Barnett, of Coleville, hasbeen 

here, meat of the week having a good time.
Wat. G. Lundy was over from Lundy on 

Monday.
W. H. Russell, Of Benton, was here ou 

Monday.
F. Fitzpatrick, of Smith Valley, 

town this week.
A. A. Travis, of Lundy, was 

couple of days on probate matters.
Jesse Summers, Ralph Patterson and 

"Willie Cargill have gone to Mouo Mills to 
lumber this Summer.

R. Terry aud Joe Hunt, who were here 
most of the week on the Hays Allen jury 
returned to Antelope yesterday.

AssessoF-Welcb is in town.
Miss Laura Summers hat gone to 

Mills to sDtn l the Bummer.

watt

here

in

Mono

F. E. Hastings, of Virginia City, is here. 
' Judge W. H. Virden will start for San 
Francisco this afternoon to have his injur
ed eye attended to. Mrs. Virden will take 
him tu Carson. /...... —------ r

The Golden Wedding

Tuesday last, May 10th, wns theSO’h. the 
Golden Anniversary of the marriage of 
Robert M. Folger. the senior publisher of 
the CHBoNtCLtc— Union nnd wife, they? luiv 
iug been married iu the city of New York, 
in accordance with the rules of- the Society 
of Friends, of which they are members, on 
the 10th day of May. 1842. In January 
’49. be left for California via Straits of Ma
gellan, mid oh'Jannaxy 1st ’50. returned to 
New York via Piiuunni. and again on Feb
ruary 2d, ’52 via Nicaragua, returning to 
Sacramento in June nf that year with b's 
•wife Had it no; been for Mrs*Folder’s 
severe sickness, the couple would have hud 
a social, but under the ciFcuuiHtances.it 
«od)d not be; but t(h“y were favored with a 
large numb r of cal'is from their Biidgepo t 
friends, nnd Mrs, Folger wns the recipient 
of a number of useful and beautiful pres 
cuts. The fl ig of the C-U was hauled to 
the masthead in honor of the day, which 
was closed by a seri-nndo front tl.e Bridge 
port' Brass Baud, which played several 
pieces. The “young’ couple fully appre
ciate the kindnesB and good wishes of their 
many friends in Bridgeport, nnd hope that 
their young married friends may be nble to 
celebrate t-biir own Golden Wedding, after 
as happy a life’s journey ns tb< y Lave en
joyed.

Well Repbksentkd.—Mono county is 
well represented on the Republican ticket 
iu Klamath county, Oregon. Tbe cuudi- 
didate for Sheriff is Ed. Gowan, formerly 
of Bodie,-and son-iu-taw of ex-Snpervwrfn 
A. F. Hector, of Mono Like. For County 
Clerk, A. L. Leavi’t, formerly of Bridge 
port, is a candidate for re-election, and C. 
Parrish, al*o formerly of Bridgeport, iw the 
candidate for Assessor. The people ol 
Klamath know that Mono has served them 
well in giving them Al. Leavitt for their 
Clerk, and it is safe to say that Gowan aiid( 
Parrish will do eqnally us well in the posi
tions to which they aspire. We hope tbe 
boys will get there.

•• When My Ship Comes Over the Sen,” 
as sung by Denman Thompson's Quartette 
in “The Old Homestead” is the latest 
musical bit by the Popular Song Writer, 
Will L. Thompson. Price, seveuty-fiv. 
cents. Published by Will L. Thompson 
A Co., 259 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

Mail Comtbact.—The Pedal Depart. 
ment baa let the new contract tn entry the 
mail tietween Bridgeport and Holbrook’s, 
twice a week, as now, to V Pease, of Utah. 
We presume it will bo sub-let to 11. Gelatt, 
who is now running the line to the satis- 
fection of all concerned.

Hand Them In — Assessor Welch is hero, 
.ready to assess th'-so who do nut know rx- 
■ actly what they- are worth until after the 
Assessor goes 'hrongh them. It will assist 
tbe Assessor if our people will hand in 
thfir statements ns early ns possible.

—T*-............. - -

^Repainted —The Twin Lake boat Volnit
• teer has been repsiijted. and thia morning 
Commodore Hopkins hud it tnk^n up to the 
Lakes for the Summer campaign. As t 
passed oar office “ Old Glory”, was waving 

, over it.

'New Stage — Gelntt has put a new stage 
,on hie route hetween here nnd Holbrook’s 
It is roomy, an ease rider, and good look
ing, and Whittemore can now carry his 

.passengers through in style.

Hobbid.—Tho horrid weather we have 
'been having for the past two months cou- 
tinned into Tbnradsy night, but jesterday 
have been quite pleasant, but no tongue 
can toll bow long it will be fine weather.

)
B

The District Attorney made another ri- 
d onions fl isoo iu the Caviu ease.

When the ease came before J udge Rising, 
the District Attorney stated in his opening 
what he expected to pro.e and tbe Court 
stated that if hie opening statement was 
correct he would instruct tbe Foreman of 
the jury to bring in a verdict df •• not 
gnilty,” which was done.

Mr. Cavin bad been 57 days ix. jail and 
the officer had gone to Hawthorne to arrest 
him and the county bad been pnt to ex
penses in every direction.

Tbe indictment was also faulty and tbe 
whole thing demonstrated beyond ques
tion, (he utter uselessness of tbe District 
Attorney us tbe legal adviser of the county.

Mr. Cavin stated to the Appeal yeste> 
day that be proposed briugiug a suit for 
false imprisonment. Hs *!**> ■»*•* thi,t 
when he was arrested be attempted to get 
bait but Mr. bummerfield blocked him in 
every direction aud so poisoned the minds 
of people that be wns unable to get bail.

After be was in Bodie nn attempt was 
blade to get tbe Governor to issue a requi
sition for h.m btrt it was refused. At tbe 
same time propositions were made to him 
from officials, that if be would pay a cer 
tain sum he would not b* prosecuted.

This is a decidedly queer state of affairs. 
Tbe question is, did tUe District Attorney 
authorize anyone to make such proposi
tions?

It appear* that when a man has rich 
friends in Carton, with a good sized pull, 
the District Attorney becomes inactive, bat 
when he bus a poor man iu his clutches 
with no case, he is pitched ia jail without 
ceremony.—Carson Appeal.

The arrest and detention of Frank Cavin 
was tin ontrnoe. He was imprisoned 57 
days and kept from Bis family and Imsirics* 
on a frivolous charge, nnd when the day of 
trial cmne, the jury wns impaneled, and 
without a witness being put on the stand 
Judge Rising instructed the jury to repair 
to toe juryroom, appoint n foreman, and 
return a verdict of not guilty. Tbe Dis
trict Attorney of Carsoii is not fit for the 
position he holds nud should be impeach
ed. It may be dangerous for any Mono 
county man to visit Carson, ns be is liable 
to be jugged for being a poor map. Mr* 
Cavin arrived at Bridgeport on Gelati’s 
stage on Tuesday eveuiug, on liis way to his 
home al Motto Lake, and he proposes- to 
muko a prominent Carson mun pay tor bis 
false imprisonment.

SUPERIOR COURT

Virden. J. \

D. Haye v. A. H. Alien. A jiry of four 
impaneled. Tbe trial occupied the whole 
week up to Thursday evening, when the 
Jury, after being out about an hour, return
ed a verdict for plaintiff as preyed for in 
his complaint.

Estate of James E. Stewart, deceased.— 
Decree approving aettling and confirming 
the final account of the Administrator, eu 
tered, and the final discharge of tbe Ad* 
ministrator granted.

Estate of Bridget Hubbard. Final ae- 
oount of A. A. Travis. Administrator, after 
being considered and amended by tbe 
Court, is nllowed, and the eetate ordered 
closed nnd tho property delivered- by the 
Administrator to Edward Hubbard, hue- 
baqd of deceased, or bis assigus, upon pay
ment of expeuaes of the administration.

E-tate of Alice kC Schuman, deceased.— 
Will filed, and petition of M. J. Cody for 
probate of same, aud tbe appointmeut of 
u guardian for the miuor orpbau children 
of deceased now. under consideration by 
the Court.

Broder et al. v. Conklin et el. The 
Court now decides the motion to vacate the 
Interlocutory judgment entered, emigrants 
tbe motion. Tbe decree adjudges that tbe 
judgment or interlocutory order is void and 
of no eflect, nnd said order and ail proceed, 
iugs under it are vacated, cancelled, an- 
milled und set aside,-and said ord*- r for 
judgment is ordered stricken from the flies, 
and that said cause be placed upon the 
calendar of tbe Court to be set for trial, 
upi-n the grounds that the interlocutory 
Ol der was made the Judge after his term 
of office bud expHed» and that the Clerk 
bad uo power tn enter said judgment with
out au authorization by tbe Court.

In the same case, an order wus also made 
"grauting the defendaut. five days additional 
time iu which to filo his brief ou tbe mo- 
linn to appoint a Receiver. The mattes, of 
the report of tlie''(ormer Receiver, Ed. 
Walker, is still under)^>nsiderution by the 
Court us wo go to press.

Hats off at Funorals-

A JUST DECISION-

Judge N. D- Arno», of Alpine county, 
who is presiding in the Superior Court of 
El Dorado couuty in place of Judge Bel’- 
inti, who is sick, recently decided, in fhe 
caa« <>f Geo. Taveuer, who was sued by 
the Tax Collector of El Dorado couuty for 
a sheep license, and which be contested on 
tbe ground that he was en route through 
tba count v to hi* range in Alpine connty, 
a -d therefore not Hable for a license in El 
D iriV’o couuty, that the defendaut should 
'ake judgment, ua tbn Court does not be 
1 -ve that in pa«sing through El Dorado 
c unity to his range iu A pine connty h< 
mazed or pastured his sheep wjthiu tbe 
meaning of the license ordinance. This is 
a just de’taion. and one that will be affirm- 
e I by the Snpreme Court should a likeca-e 
ever reach that tribunal. Thousands of 
sheep are driven from our Southern coun
ties to Mono county, iu which their owners 
have ranges, but when they pass through 
iutervepitig counties eu route to Mono, tbe 
Tax Collector of counties baviug a sheap 
license tax pounces upon them and de
ns iuds a license, when they are merely 
pm-sing through that connty, and are not 
••doing buHintss of herding and pusturirg 
sheep” in it according to tbe strict letter of 
he law, Tuolumne county is in the habit 

<>f thus robbing the sheep owners who have 
ranges ill this uminty, and pay their yearly 
license for doing busn-eHS here, wl^ile they 
do not tarry iu Tuolumne but a very few 
days. It is this system of robbery tbst has 
mole the sheep license so unpopular with 
iiruuy sle ep owners. They have no <4>jec 
tion to payiug iu the county where th- y 
I asture and herd all tbroiigh tbe Sumui< r 
m >nths, but compelliug them to pay licmse 
n three or four couulies before they reueb 

t tetr place of business is a darauable out
rage, and we are glad Judge Arnot has put 
a stop to it as far as his jurisdiction ex* 
t-uils. It is a decision that Sheep Liceuse 
Collectors should heed, or they may. per- 
cbuuce, get themselves and their bondsmen 
in trouble by a continuance of their sharp 
practices.

“A Modern Cinderella,” an amusing 
little sketch from the French, printed in 
tbe Argonaut of May 16tb, telle of a girl 
who is kept in pin#fores long after she 
shonld be a ’‘bud.” in'society, simply be
cause her over-gay mamma does not wish 
to abdicate her throne an queen of beauty. 
It is n pretty picture ol a young Fre ch 
girl, nnd a certain Baron De Chanley bring* 
in nil the romance needed to make it inter
esting.

n ......... I.

Another Vetm<n Gone.—Samuel D. 
Bell, a Veteran of the war of the Rebellion, 
and a member of Sumner Post G. A. R., 
of Sacramento, died in that city on thefitb, 
aged 62. Mr. Bell was a.cousin of Mrs. A. 
F. Bryant, of Bridgeport. Thus the old 
Veterans are passing away.

SHORT TARIF IKBK0V.
New York Ecunomlu 

Our Foreign Competitors.
t —
» In Great Britain the wages average abont 
• one-half of the wages in ths Unitsd States.

Few of the working people own their 
homes. They have few, if any, luxuries— 
in fact many of our necessaries of lite are 
oonsiderrd luxuries by them. Every penny 
earned ie needed to make both onda moot, 
so that after years of toil there ie not a 
dollar eared, and the poorhonse ie the last 
h->m> of hundr$4.B of tbons«nds.

In Frauce the condition of the working 
people is not to be compared to that of tho 
laborers of this country.

In Belgium two-thirde of tho working 
class are women Together with children 
jlbey work iu the mines, in the fields and in 
tbe mills. Home life as we know it ia not 
fonud. They simply exist.

Iu Holland a man considers himeelf 
fortunate if he earns $230 a year, eats meat 
but once a week, and saving ia out of the 
question.

In Italy meat is ^rldom eaten even by a 
skilled mecbuuic. Average wages of nudes, 
$3 per week; females, $1 50.

In Austria u mere pittance is si) that is 
hud by a targe portion of the men und 
women eveu after working 72 hours and 
more per week. Coarse clothing, poor ana 
but little food aud-a miserable life is tbe 
result.

Iu Germany, perseverance, patience, in
dustry nnd economy make tbe laborer's lot 
somewhat better than iu some other foreign 
countries. - - ,

In India and/Chiua a few cents must 
suffice the lab/rer, who lives on rice arid 
rat*. /

Free-Trod/ in tbe United States means 
one of two things:

Either oar good" will be made by the la
borers whose condition is described above,

Or our laborers must accept the same 
wages nnd mode of living.

5____

MISCELLANEOUS

A FRESH AND
*

GENER2X

ASSORTMENT OF THE BEST

OF GOODS

A
A few weeks ago it was printed that Mr. 

Wetberbee. n resident of Fruitvale mid a 
well known capitalist, bud died from tbe 
tFi-ctts of a cold contracted ut a funeral, 
where he bud removed his hat in the open 
air, iy accordance with tbe usual custom.— 
It was one ease out of many, for ullhougb 
the removal of Lend coveriugs when tbtf 
mourner* are stauding about the open grave 
is touching as un expression <tl- reverence, 
it is dangerous if tbe day bnppeus to be ii 
cold one. Clergymen know tlris and some, 
times rtquest the pall-bearers not to re
move their hats, and now Home San Frun- 
oiHcan, . who signs himm-lf George A. 
R mbe, has published a true- to call atten 
tion to the d ingers of b.irirg the head.-* 
He says be first called attention two years 
ago to the number of cises of sickness mid 
death originating from this cause. “I 
tbwngbt the cb-rgy should be the first to 
take up this reform, but us yet they have 
not done so. That many constitutions hme 
been’brokeii down, mid even lives lost, cm 
be demonstrated .by inquiry iu any home 
in the civilized world. Respect for the 
dead does not require the sucrifics of the 
living. I think all caution should betaken 
tn protect our heal'b, irrespective of the 
criticisms of those who wonk! consider a 
man barbarous when conforming to general 
usage iu this respect.” But if the clergy 
have not taken an interest iu eff. ctinga 
change of custom, others Lave, for Mr. 
Ruibe says: “ Since I called tbe attention 
ol the public to this mutter, two yens a o 
over twenty societies in this city have p s - 
rd resolutions that the Lat be not removed 
outside of the hall. 1a Germany, Englund 
and Russia and the Erat, the refortp is b*-it.g 
taken np, and common sense bids fair to 
prevail over irrational prejudice." Since 
he hatf’beguu to give tho mutter wider pub
licity by priutiug and circulating his pam
phlet, this desirable reform onght to make 
stilt more rapid strides.—Oakland Enquir
er.

A large edition of the speech of General 
Bankhead (ex-Confederate) in the Hou • 
in denunciation of Union pensions is being 
priuted for circulation in th« South. This 
is the speech' in which Bankhead threaten 
ed a disruption of the Union if the South 
is not relieved of the pension tax. Accord
ing to Bankhead the North must pay the 
entire amount of the pensions itself or pre
pare to face uncther rebellion. The Sontb 
will not submit much longer, he says, to 
guying a part of the pensions.

Food costs little tnoru bare than in Eu
rope. It has been ascertained that the cost 
per family for food in the United Stales is 
$243 65 a year, against ♦222 52 iu Europe.

■■ " ♦’ T“ •
The city of Providence, in which G. 

Cleveland made his only speech, showed 
the largest Republicat^gains.

Religious — R»v.T. Lloyd Bradley will 
bold service at the School House to morrow 
morning at 11 o’clock. A cordial’.invita
tion is extended to nil.

Ths Comet —The comet, it Is said, can
4_ ______________ real 

o’clock in tbe morning.
be seen in the northwest between 2 and

♦

Soap Made From a Kansas Wee?1
’ “

An original and inij>H'tnnt industry is 
curried un ut Kansas City iu tbe manufac
ture of soap from the wild and prickly plant 
of the prairies, known as the Mexican soap 
weed, mid ns described, its treatment af
fords n notable illustration of tbe modern 
utilisation Of waste products. Since tbe 
Kansas pmirie wus an inland sen this weed 
biiH thrust its roots deep into the soil of the 
unsheltered plains, and to guthor these a 
sharp spade is driven down deeply by tbe 
side of the plaut, the earth is broken and 
ttte thick, brown root is secured, the top, 
with its long spines, being thrown aside.— 
The root bus been ‘known to extend ns far 
as twenty feet into the soil, but only from 
tw'o to three feet of the upper portion, 
which is about two in cues thick, is of prac
tical service in the production of soap. In 
the manufacture of the luttea, the rqbts are 
first washed, then cut up mid boiled in u 
big vat, where other iugredier.ts are also 
ptaeed and. -vhen this is diied out to such 
a degree that it wtlLsoldify, it is ju.iulded 
into semi-transparent cakes, which possess 
all the. desirable qualities of toilet soap — 
A peculiar characteristic said to pertain to 
ibn weed ta that notwithstanding it gross 
in n region where alkali roots dot the 
ground, nnd where tbe soil is white with 
the chemical, none of it i« found in the 
root.—Boston Journal of Commerce.

A clock 25 feetuquitre and 40 feet high 
will bo one of the Australian exhibits nt the 
World’s Fair. -

French reporters noy take notes a 
by the light of a tiny incandescent la 
attached to the pencil.

In the Kick of Time.
The nick of time to «tnp the course of bladder 

and kidney complaints is when the orgins con 
cerncd exhibit a tendency to grow inactive — 
The healthful impulse toward activity that they 
receive from Ho»tetter’u Ktomich Ritters res
cues them from Impending d inger, and averts 
such dangerous mulsdies as Bright's disease 
snd diabetes. Sluggishness of the kidneys In. 
cretse a liability to chronic rheumatism. gout 
and dropsy, snd since the blood Is Altered by 
these organs iu its pissage through them, the 
operation of these hl.ters serves a doubly happy 
purpose. The madlclne acts without exciting, 
like the fiery stimulants of commerce. Malari
al, dyspeptic, constipated and nervous invalids 
are thoroughly relieved by it. Since the ad«en 
of that shock Ingm ilidy.l* grippe. It ha» been 
widely deinodstMtlng Its usefulness as a cure, 
tlv* and preventative of It. —

1

LOWEST CASH PRICES

AT THE

AT THE

JPOSTOFFICE BUILDING,

BRIDGEPORT.
F

EVERY DESCRIPTION

OF GOODS
-let. -

REDUCED TO

A CWAT.T.KWOE A BOOK FREE

We never saw ns sweepings claim us tbe 
Publishers of •• King’s Handbook of the 
United States” make for thut book. They 
say:

•• Find any other well-made book, hav 
iug half “ the type, one-fifth the illustra
tions, und any "limps of equal excellence, 
ut the same price, mid “ wu will give you a 
c >py free. There is no trick in “ these 
words—we mean them in the spirit iu 
which “ you read them.”

America's most complete printing con
cern is the Art-Printing Works of Tbs 
Maithews-Northup Co., of Buffalo, tbe 
Publishers of this book; and as they are 
rated at a quarter of a milliou, they are able 
to buck np their challenge. The wor» con
tains thousands of Pictures. |age of double- 
page Maps of every State and Territory, 
nearly a thousand targe octavo pages, and 
aells for ouly $3 00. Many hundreds of 
prominent educators and statesmen assist
ed in editing or revtaiug it, nnd evety word, 
cut aud map are new nud expressly for Ibis 
book. It is first iu the field with figufos 
from the new census, and is the ouly book 
which tells us of the greatness and glory of 
••Our Country” as it is to-day. at tbe 
threshold of tbe World’s Fair. Wo under
stand tbst it is selling wonderfully where 

i introduced; most people are willing to buy 
wbeu they get a greAt deal for little money, 
and this “ Challenge" should make short 
work of it—a fellow would eith»r buy it or 
make np his mind to scrape along without 
it mighty quick. Its circulars are certainly 
tbe finest we ever saw, and from them we 
infer that 

r J. 8tbwabt 4 Co. 
of 723 Market St.,

Ban Francisco Cel., 
are the general agents for this field. We 
advise otar local csnvkeoers to look this up, 
for M the book ie what ie claimed, it wil| 
** pffi money in thy pane,” as Iago re
marked.

BEDROCK PRICES.
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A NOBLE TROOPER

The Bon of on Earl Beoomee * 
Private Soldier.

, • ------------------------ r-

He Horrifies Hto Arlatoeratls Jtolatlvss 
by Enlutlag ■■ a C'avalrymaa 

—A Dramatis Iiurtd4ot 
la ill* Cares*.

Young Lord Bantry, who died the 
other day, enjoyed the, in England/ 

■ somewhat unuaual distinction of hav
ing served as an ordinary trooper in the 
British cavalry, saya the marquis de 
Fontenoy in the New York Recorder. 
Young, amiable and good looking, when 
he left college end took up his abode jp 
London, the soon was drawn into a most 
pernicious coterie. All those human 
birds of prey who make their liveli- 

—---- httod—ldUfilttckin/ young men of rank
and fortune at once marked him aa 
their own. He was very wild, broke 
the traces in every direction, sowed any 
amount of wild oats and, Anally, wound 
up one morning after a night of riot 
and dissipation by enlisting as an ordi
nary soldier in the Second life guards 
under his family name of White. The 
horror of his relatives was inde
scribable. The opiy perten to take the 
matter In ahySra/ qufaMy wabAha eld 
earl of Bantry, his father, who grimly 
remarked that it was far better for Lord 
Berehaven to be grooming his charger, 
learning his drill, and cleaning his kit 
quietly at the Spital barracks at Wind
sor than lounging about London with 
the blacklegs and drunkards who had 
been his associates. '

During this ^erjod of trooper life of . 
Lord Berqhnveri iT Father Odd and dra- 

_ matfc incident took place. A well- 
known money lender received one 
morning a visit from a well-dressed 
gentleman who represented -himself as 
being V-iueouut Berchayen, eldest son 
and heir of the earl of Bantry, and re
quested a loan. The money-lender, 
Sam Lewis, put the usual questions, 
jvhlcb were answered satisfactorily, 
and then told the younggentleman that 
when he called again he would doubt- 

* less be able to oblige him, in the event, 
of courqe, of the necessary inquiries 
having elicited the replies which he ex
pected. The inquiries were made and 
everything seemed all right, for the1 es
capade of Lord Berehavcn’s' enlisting 
was not generally known, and the 
money-lender wrote to his visitor to in
form him that if on a certain ettiy he 
would call at his office in Pall Mall he 
would only have to sign the note to get 
the coah.

In the meantiihe, and by the merest 
chance, the fact of Lord Bereliaven'be
ing at that time a simple trooper under 
an assumed name at Windsor reached 
the ears of Sam Lewis, who of course 
at once scented a fraud. He put him
self immediately in communication 
with Trooper White, who came up from 
Windsor to see him, and 
difficulty in proving that hejwas the 
only real Lord Bcrchaven.
they determined to organize a most 
dramatic conp fle theater. *. The original1 
Lord Bereliaven. wuh scarlet shell 
jacket, forage cap cocked over one ear, 
whip in hand—the trooper undress uni
form au cpmplct, te fact^was con
cealed behind a screen when the false 
Lord Bereliaven came to sign the bill 
and get the money. At the proper mo
ment he emerged from his hiding place 
und denounced the r imposter, whom, 
however, be dacliaed to prosecute.1 For 
the miscreant-was no other than a very 
near relative, whose name I forbear to 
mention, inasmuch as he is now en
deavoring to live down his posh

Shortly afterward Lord Herehcven 
left the army and undertook a long trip 
through the United States to Australia. 
Although the journey did not benefit 
his physical health—greatly damaged 
by his follies and extends—as much as 
had been hoped, yte itisrtoinly greatly 
ameliorated his moral condition and 
enabled him on his return to'settle down 
to a new life. His father died about 
this time and he succeeded to the Ban
try estates in County Chrk, which 
amount tq ab«?Ht aSVflDty thousand 
acres in area. lie married ia 1888 a 
niece of Lord Petre, but leaves! fio issue,

ISLAM’S GREAT WOMEN.
■oolam Women Who Compare Favorably 

with Earoprena.
In the early centuries of Islam, 

almost until the extinction of the Kara
te nic empire in the east, says the 
Nineteenth Century, women continued 
to occupy as exalted a position at in 
modern society. Zobeida, the wife of 
Horun, plays a conspicuous part in the 
history of the age, and, by her virtues, 
as well as by her accotnplishmcnta, 

ngland. honored name to nosteritv.Leaves an honored name to posterity. 
Ilumieda, the wife of Frauk, a Medenite 
citizen, left for many years the sole 
guardian of her minor son, educates 
him to become one of the most distin
guished juris-consuls of the day. 
Sukinah or Sakina, the daughter of 
Iluasian and the granddaughter of Ali, 
was the most brilliant, most accom
plished. and most virtuous woman of 
her time—“la dame des dames de son 
temps, la pins belle, la plus gracicuse, 
la plus brilliante de qualites,” as Perron 
calls her. Ilerself no mean scholar, 
she prized the converse of learned and 
pions people. Buran, the wife of the 
Caliph Mamun; Ummul-Fazi, Mamun's 
sister, married to the eighth imam of 
the house of Ali; Umm-i-IIabil, Mamun’s 
daughter, were au famous for their 
scholarship.

In the fifth center/of the Hegira, the 
^heikha Shuhda, designated Fakhrun- 
nissa (“the glory of women’’), lec ured 
publicly at the Musjid-i-Jama of Bag
dad to a large audience on literature, 
rhetoric and poetry, says a writer in 
the Nineteenth Century. She occupies 
in the annals of Islam a position of 
equality with the most distinguished 
ulemas. What would have befallen 
this lady had she flourished among the 
fellow-religionists of St. Cyril can be 
judged by the fate of Hypatia. Possi
bly she would have been torn to pieces 
by enthusiastic Christians, but she 
would to a certainty have been burned 
us a witch. Dzat-ul-Iicmma, corrupted 
into Dzemma, “the lion- heart,” the 
heroine of many battles, fought side by 
side with the bravest knights.

It is a calumny, therefore, to say that 
the Islamic system has lowered the 
status of women. The teacher who, in 
an age when no country, no system, no 
community gave any right to women, 
maiden or married, mother or wife— 
who, in a country where the birth of a 
daughter was considered a calamity, 
secured to the sex fights which are only 
unwillingly and under pressure being 
conceded to them by the civilized na
tions of the nineteenth century—d’
serve the gratitude of humanity. If 
Mohammed had done nothing more his 
claim to be a benefactor of mankind 
would have been indisputable. JJven 
under the laws as they stand at present 
in the pages of the legists the legal po
sition of Moslem females nitty J>e said 
to compare favorably with tjiat of Euro
pean women.

.1

xyho had no 
hejwas the 
. Together

acres in area lie married ia 
niece of Lord Petre, but leave.M fio__
being succeeded in his title by his uncle. 
I may add that the Bantry peerage was 
conferred upon the firet land in 1707 bv■rred upon (he firet tend (n 1707 by 
way <5f rec* gfiiftOft’ofThe great services 
which he rendered tfa repelling the 
French fleet when it entered Bantry 
bav for the purpose of landing an army 
of invasion.

WROTH MONeSf.
A Drnldlcal Cuatom That Is still Ob

served in Warwickshire.
History books confidently assert that 

the Druids have long ceased to exist in 
England. Doubt is thrown on this 
assertion by a quaint custom held in 
the stormy dawn of a recent morning 
around the remnants of a British tu
mulus which exists at Knightlow in 
Warwickshire, where the duke of Buo- 
clcuch, as lord of the Hundred, exacted 
payment of certain tributes which datd 
from the misty times of our Druidical 
ancestors.

The duke did not himself appear in 
the character of a Druid to coUect the 
dues, but was represented by his agent. 
Payment is made by twenty-eight par
ishes of the old Hundred of Knightlow, 
the tax being called “wroth silver.”

What it was instituted for nobody 
knows, and nobody knows exactly why 
it was maintained. It only produces 
about nine shillings, but if any parish 
neglects to pay the duke has the right 
to exact from it a white bull, Aith red 
nose and ears. The representatives of 
the different parishes must assemble at 
the tumulus before or on November II, 
march thrice around a hollow stone, 
saying: “The wroth money.” and de
posit the tribute in the cavity, from 
which the d .*>■ representative gathers 
it up, says the London Telegraph.

A philologer after the school of Dean 
Swift’s "Greek and Latin derived from 
English” might explain the meaning of 
the name by saying that the parishes 
were “wroth” at having to pay it; but 
this etymology is at once nullified by 
the fact that inhabitants of the Hun
dred who care to get out of bed so early 
are entertained in a neighboring hos
telry by his grace at a substantial 
breakfast, costing twenty times more 
than they pay in "wroth money.’! It is 
a curious custom, linking tho distant 
past with nineteenth century civiliza
tion. ____________  .

RASH TALK OF CASH.

Some Business Men Aid Rnbbefs by Giv
ing: Injudicious Inform .tlon.

The head of.one of the oldest and 
most important financial houses in Chi
cago said to a Chicago Tribune reporter 
one day, with a great deal of emphasi.-: 

“I much wish that our younger busi
ness men would exercise a keener ap
preciation of how injudicious it is tQap
pear voluntarily in print by giving ac
curate information regarding such mat
ters as the days on which their estab
lishments have most cash on hand, the 
mails in which they usually make the)- 
heaviest shipments of cash, and all that 
•sort of thing.

“Only this wack a young bank offieial 
did all of this and more. Not only did 
lie name the dnvu that the institetioi 
with which he vzar. connected has the 
most cash on hand and makes its heavi
est transfers of money to the post and 
express ofiiccs, but he gave the same in
formation Regarding two or three other 
institutions of a similar character.

“There have been other cases whers 
the atnc thing has been clone by young 
men. It is seriously wrong, wholly and 
entirely unbusinesslike. To do so sim
ply means ho giving of valuable unci 
otherwiso wholly unattainable pointer: 
to the highwaymen from Whom we are 
hearing with snah alarming frequency 
and in so serious a manner of late. 
Were an officer or employe conncctecL, 
with our institution to do nny^lii :g of 
the kind lie , or I would immediately 
sever connection with that institution.

“Tlic man guilty of doing such a thing, 
eitljcr wittingly or unwittingly, instant
ly forfeits all right to confidence. Such 
a man is either a fool or a knave, and 
neither should hold a position of trust. 
Most sincerely do I hope that our young 
men will be more on their’ guard as to 
this thing in the future.”

SOME FJJNNY THINGS.

“Yov say your son John went down 
south and started a ncwsnnper?” 

I "Yes.” “Is he making himself feit in the 
community?” “You bet he is. lie has 
beenj^sred and feathered twice."

Fanole—“I have just patented the 
greatest invention of the century.” I 
Cum so— “What is it?" Fungle— “A 
coliar button which does its own swear- I 
ing when it rolls under the bureau."— I 
Epoch.

"What are you going to dowith your I 
new skates, Johnny?" asked the caller. I 
"I haven’t made up my mind yet,” was I 
the reply, “but I think I’ll get sister to I 
tie ribbons on ’em and fix ’em with gold I 
paint to hang in the parlor. **— Wash I n I 
ton Star.

“You are another poor victim of dr- I 
cumstanccs, I presume,” said the char- I 
itublc housekeeper. “No’m,” replied I 
Mr. Hungry Higgins proudly, “I ain’t. I 
I’m a sell-made man, I am, even if it I 
ain’t much of a job.”—Inuianapolis I 
Journal. • I

Deuced Awkward.—Cholly Van Wyck 
—“D’ye lieuh that Albaht Victaw was I 
going to lie mawwied?” Awthnw de 
Gough—“Ya-as. Doosid glawd it ain’t L 
his fawthaw. It would be jolly awk- | 
ward, doneberknow, to have to maw- I 
way.”—New York Herald. i

The Careful Wirs.—Wlf«-“Why 
don’t you cat your pudding?” Husband 
—"I’m afraid the pudding will put my I 
stomach out of order.” Wife—"Well, I 
suppose it does. That’s better th..:i I 
throwing: it into the slop barrel. Have I 
some more?”—Texas Siftings.
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CHRONICLE-UNION.
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The Oldest and Leading Paper in
., MEN OF OTHER LANDS.

Twexty-titret! duels have been 
fought by Rochefort, the French editor 
and jioliticiun. In seven of them lie 
wounded.

Chaxo Xoo, great governor of Shan
tung. died ' J.030,000 in debt, the size of 
which indicates that his mind must 
have been affected, liis creditors are 
also deeply affected.

Tin; bronze busts of the late ex-idol 
of France, Gen. Boulanger, are a drug 
on the market in Paris, and junk shops 
arq deelining to take them even at old 
met^j prices.

The emperor of China has begun the 
study of arithmetic. When the serene 
defender of tho sun encounter; rotnFof 
the pleasing problems of geometrical I 
progren ion the head of the imperial 
tutor will be in jeopardy.

The president of the French rennbb’e 
has a saktry of 8183,033, SztvGnni he 
gives receptions to his thousand”, of fel 
low citizens there is somemi.ig b-'sklen 
cold tea op .t'.ie »i.l£hs>flj3.l.uu I cheese 
ui’-d crackers in the aini^gsruora. •

Gustave Baxndwitz, who r iv 1 Bis
marck’.'; life twenty-five years a ; > fr- ,‘*n 
the bullet of tho would-be ::: .!■. in, I 
Blind, died recently in a small Ger- I 
man town, wheyo lie lived ’ i pro “rity I 
and in the enjoyment of many limors I

of fel-
<

✓
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UNTHINKING YOUTH.
The “Meatal Grasp** of Sweet 

Graduates.
J “I was mother confessor at the queer
est confessional the other day,” writes 
.he Autocrat of the Tea Table in the 
Minneapolis Times. “One of the sweet, 
attractive girls, whom everybody likes, 
said to me, with real concern in her 
voice:- ‘Do you know, I never think.* 
I tried not to smile at her seriousness, 
and replied, consolingly: ‘Well, my 
dear, you could not’ expect, to grapple 
with abstract problems at your age.’ 
But she was not to be consoled. ‘No,' 
but, literally, I cannot think, abstract
ly or concretely, or any other way. I 
never reason anything out like other 
people.’

"Yet she is a girl of unusual intelli- 
genceMmd a high school graduate. It 
seems to me there is something radical
ly wrong with a system of education 
that can produce such results. Train
ing is too much a matter of knowledge, 
and too little, a matter of growth. A 
fig for all the facts that can be learned! 
A few good books of reference would 
answer the purpose of education, if 
knowledge were all it gave. It should 
give rather mental grasp and balance, 
and a perfect understanding and con
trol of every faculty.

“Mcnt* ’ grasp? Fancy accusing our 
sweet girl graduates, or our boy grad
uates cither, of possessing it. They 
know little more of using their brains 
than when they began their education. 
What two young people were over
heard to talk sense for more than five 
minutes together? What young person 
has the least conception, unless he has 
happened to stumble upon it by natural 
tendencies, of tl e pleasure i^wlc pend
ent thinking? There are few delights 
so satisfactory as that of observing, 
reasoning, drawing deductions and then 
finding in a flash of recognition that you 
have discovered for yourself some 
truth you have heard all youx life and 
never fully comprehended. If only the 
fevered, hurrying world would stop to 
think. If only the youth of the day 
were trained in the lost art of reason- 
ingl" ____ ___________

• Mil

AN ENGLISH TA-ttt

How Two Southerner* Holpte Tholr Xkg-
> l»h Fi>S<L

I had been traveling in a railway car
riage in the south in company with two 
very pleasant men wbb shaneed to be 
soated opposite to me at the end of the 
crowdecj car, and harf get*etrt to‘“buy •< 
lunch," as they say, at a station, my 
two fellow-passengers having promised 
to keep my seat for me. When I re
turned to the car I found a tall, gaunt 
maziatWeefi Mowh hai apparently 
about to take my seat buttrot yet actu- 

. ally taking it, says a writer in the Con
temporary Review. ■ f
< A-'glance at jay acquaintances oppo
site shewed me why he hesitated. Each 
of them was holding a cup of coffee to 
his mouth! wHti his left haA4 •WfflleTiis < 
right 'grixsped a revolver covering the 
intruder. Time bring effort they Were 
drinking theixmoffee while they “kept 
the Britisher’s seat*’ 'The tall stranger 
politely retired on my .appearing, the 
others put their revolvers in their hip 
poeheta wttliout ally teffiarfi and wc 
resumed our journey.

What anriiscd tewfatost of all, though, 
was a glimpse I got of a solemn-looking 

, old man about half way down the car, 
who ho^djapsB eat fronaoBiewhere an 
enondoua, antiquated, ivory-handled 
six-shooter, and was holding it with his 
flnger.-on the trigger, ready to take a 
hand in any little fretivity' that might 
arise. He looked u diMppointed 
when it all ended in nothing that I felt 
quite sorry for him. Every lai

S'

quite •orry ior mox &very lawyer.
mj. Mr. Waited, Imspw a revolver 
in a pigeon-bore of his desk and any in- 

* suit to a woman is held to justify her 
friends in the immediate execution of

rer.

friends in the immediate execution 
hmt ijaenltyt) 4i »•*

Girl

How People Die.
A French medical journal, quoted in 

the London News, has arrived at the 
conclusion that the annual mortality of 
the entire human race amounts, rough
ly speaking, to 33,000,000 persons. This, 
it is observed, implies that the aiverage 
deaths per day are over 01,000, being at 
the rate of 3,730 an hour. Tho notion 
of 03 people dying every minute of the 
day and night all the year round pre
sents our death statistics perhaps in the 
most lugubrious aspect that-is possible. 
Pursuing his cheerful researches this 
authority finds that a fourth of the race 
die before completing their 8th year 
and one-half before the end of the 17th 
year; but the average duration of life 
is nevertheless about 38 years. Further 
he has ascertained that centenarians 
are so rare that not more than one per
son in a hundred thousand attain this 
patriarchal age.

Crews with Haman Laughter.
There is a species of crow in India 

which assembles in flocks of abov. 
twenty or thirty in the recesses of for
ests, and whose note so exactly re
sembles the human voice in loud laugh- 
ing that a person ignorant of the real 
cause would fancy that a- very merry 
party was close at hand.

FORTUNE HUNTERS,

Men Whose Builnen It I* to Prey I pon 
Wealthy Womrv

I have always remi 1 i v ad
mirably a Boston mere, i 
generation discoursed ii 
propriety dfexplaining Ln • 
to women, writes. T. W. i ....
Harper'S Bazar, bu| wk . .Vat 
mentioned years ;iTt. I- to .1
daughters, she said: “I o. . i»h he 
had ap lied it in his own family.” A 
rich he .ress, the daughter of an eminent 
financier, told me.thajLshe was herself 
absolutely ignorant of all money mat
ters; after her father’s death her broth
ers had managed her affairs: then, “of 
course,” her husband; but she herself 
knew absolutely nothing. It'reminded 
me of another heiress I had known, 
who was twice married; tlic first hus
band lost- t.vo-thirds of her property; 
the second macle away with the rest of 
it, and she supported herself and her 
child for the rest of her life—there be
ing nothing left to tempt u third for- 
tur hunter—by giving public readings. 
One of the minor achievements of an 
eminent financier now under arrest in 
New York is stated to be that of sweep
ing in aipong Ins vast losses the whole 
property (814,000) of two ladies, who 
had assigned to him certain stocks or 
certificates to be transferred for their 
benefit. Perhaps it would be unjust to 
call liim a swindler, in this case, or to 
cull those other men fortune hunters; 
they may have expected better results; 
but certainly the absolute ignorance, 
absolute trust and, one might almost 
say, absolute folly of many confiding 
women present a combined temptation 
which sometimes demoralizes the very 
elect

ft

'IP'

ictimcs demoralizes the very

Deadly Artillery. »
> The new German artillery which will 
shortly be introduced is said to be the 
most terrible war instrument over pro
duced. Experiments made at the Intcr- 
bogk ranges deeply impressed th<* ex
perts, the kaiser being’prescnt- Tho 
first shot, fired at a target placed fifty 
paces from a wood, missed the target 
but plowed its way through the wood 
for fifteen hundred feet. The splinter.! 
of a shell burst by the new powder 
spread over a circle of nine hundred 
feet. A shell fired at an enormous tar
get constructed by the emperor's orders 
covered it with tens of thousands of 
holes. A battery of the new artillory 
would, it is assured, annihilate nn en
tire division, once the range was found.

the grateful cx-cliaacelior had procured 
for him.

INDUSTRIAL FIGUSuS.
A hame factory in Traverse City, 

rMieli., turns out 1,E.7> hameii a day. j»-i 
that scale it is "tin uncoraniomiaffttEEry, 
lutmcs being thcpieec-s of wnod used in 
the collars of harnesses fur draught 
horses.

..’TTTjje nurnboftiof nrtiflcinl teeth made 
in America is increasing very rapidly.' 
Last year the trade turr.e;! ortnecuty 
43,030,003 teeth, 'ihclioi. es y.hieh do 
the most extqntivc export tzide r.re 
obliged to prepare teet'j of dEl’crent 
colors for uiuerent couutri a.

The- cor’.t of the tuna •! under the | 
Tbamer., ab: ut. four i:. 1 s Itcl-.iw L< 
don bridge, is to be £:-l. .,5,030. it i . 
be 1,50'3 feet in length mid e\’> fee t 
diameter, with the crown o.ily 
feet below the bed of the river r.t 
deepest part. The process cf .eoustr 
tion is to be almost like taut ci t... 
Hudson river teuucl.

The Cleveland Iran Track-'narietfrflings 
uit “a* great many Amcricmi locomo- 

’ ’us arc going abroad thesy da; s.” Fc-. ' 
i months ending-October I. 1 .91, v.

■ ljwd locomotives to thc.y dn^s’f ' •• 
'73, compared with a

'J. _■ lor the correspondmiypefivd-oi ibSu, 
an increase of over 30j per msut.

THE FARM ANItvlALS.

• A D V E R TIS1N G K R D11' M
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~ lEEIE Kill AES PER YEAR

■

Hurry hurts more than it holos. 
Train your colts slowly; teach them 
you train.

There arc men who wcn’rl net sleep 
with the window open in v.-ait r for 
interest in Goshen” v.ho let their catt!’ 
and horses sleep in stulls’ wall two or 
three boards off. .

Sheep have t.VO teeth in ♦’*? confer of 
tho jaw at one year, and add two each 
year until fivo years old, when they 
have a “full mouth.’’ /liter that tuao 
the age cannot bo told by tho teeth.

Some one shrewdly says that «hen- 
ever a man is anxious to sell you “a 
good cow”*il is pnrdonablo if you ques
tion the quality of the cow. Good cows 
are always good enough to keep.

It is a. good thing to remember that 
warmly-housed nnitnuls do not require 
nearly ns much fdod ns those tout uro 
exposed to-thc cold. 'Make the stables 
tight and warm, ventilate them proper
ly and save money in feed and sleep 
with a clear conscience.

A FLOUR is notv made frem the banana 
which is said to be a useful article.

Fcixy four times as many people 
speak Chinese as speak too Laglish 

• luugunge.
The constant use of tho telephone 

produces impaired hearing, hcauuclics 
und nervous excitability.

Tnn rar.sk nntelope can srrnT forth 
such a powerful jodor,of mnskt.iqt even 
at ti distance of one Hundred yards he 
cun .smother his enemy to de. th.

No, i:y .i n, it is not always polite to 
tell a tin v.-but you think f ban. it 
i.-} safer to toll it to somclxxa else, and 
1.-, ju. t ns effective in most instances.— 
Boston 'lgnuscript - — --------- --

First quality second growth white 
nsli for carriages is bo scarce that the 
probability is that in a few years oak 
v. iil be used for coach poles and othei 
purposes for which aah ia now used.
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